
Town of Hammond 

Board Meeting Minutes 

August 10, 2020 

 

The board for the Town of Hammond held their regular monthly meeting on Monday, August 11, 2020, at the Hammond 

Town Hall at 1816 County Road E. 

 

Chairman Hueg called the Town of Hammond Board meeting to order at 7:30 pm. 

 

The agenda was approved motion by Anderson/Miller second. 

 

The bills and payments were approved; motion by Miller/Aune second. 

 

Minutes from July 13, 2020 regular meeting were approved motion by Anderson/Wynveen second. 

 

Treasures report from June 2020 was approved: motion by Miler/Anderson second. 

$54.48 Interest on checking 

$23.81 Interest on savings 

$351,696.94 Check Book balance 

$227,444.34 Savings balance 

$21,630.42 Park fund 

$13,513.79 Pine Lake fund/Rolling Hills 

$15,664.03 Impact Fee Account 

 

Recycle Report:  All good 

 

Planning Commission; Meet was held on August 3, Leon Hawkins and Nick Wielding were absent 

Continued work on the three separate ordinances; Developers Agreement, Building Code Ordinance and Road and 

Driveway Ordinance, will finish it up at the September meeting. 

Discussed Sue Bork’s application for a waiver to build a shed; 

Discussed County Zoning Ordinance; 

 

Agenda: 

Sue Bork property waiver – board moved to approve; motion Andersen/Aune second. 

St. Croix County Zoning Resolution #2020-2 – board moved to approve; motion Miller/Wynveen second. 

Application for 60
th
 Ave. Bridge Project; Board moved to submit application for project; Motion by Miller/Anderson 

second. 

 

Roads:   

The estimated damages from the June flood was $72,000, there is no FEMA funds available for this expense.  We will 

receive some state money; we pay all up front and then receive 75% back.  

Paul suspended all road maintenance until we see where we stand with the flood damage and the budget. 

We will continue to do mowing. 

 

Dan Hansen representing the Christian church community approached the board to discuss the flood damage in their area 

and asked if there was anything we could do to help.  It was suggested they talk to some of the big farmers in the area who 

have done that cleanup in their fields. 

 

Chairman report:  

Route to recovery funds, Paul said we have the money available might as well use it or we will lose it. We are looking at 

other options for the money. 

 

Next meeting scheduled for September 14, 2020. 

Being no other business the meeting was adjourned, motion by Anderson/Miller second. 

 

Respectfully submitted: Linda Hawkins 


